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r~ Pop 
Gil 0 .. n. Volo 
Acnn TIl, DISk 
LitII. Man C.ftNns 
By One Vole 
Lois Crim Wins Cover Spot 
TH:~ ·E E·GYPTI.AN ' On TIl. Ind •• Fqtlrts - Pa,e 1 S,trts - 'ap 4·5 S,cI.1WIlIr1_ PII'& 
''1bt Inlertl.rional Rrbtiom 
Qub has no ob;edlon It all 10 thr. 
Otincse uucknu fenning • club. " 
Anhur Miller, iRe president. uid 
lui: Thunda}' night ~I the Student 
Co""ncil meuing. 
1M c::pUncil then officially rtt· 
ogniud !he Chinese Students 
Qub on the 51 U ampUl. 
TIlt mouon made two weeks 
ago at the council meeting "~ 
brought £rom the IJbJe following 
the IRC'. ~unna: that the new 
club would noc t'Onnia with the 
prom! organiLu.ion or the IRe., 
"I LOVE R.R.RUSSIAN COM·POSERS" 
During the curttnl Southon ing and l~n ing at ,in improh. 
PIner' produC1 ion of "ud,. il'l . bk angl..- . deliH'U tht m~no-
the' Dark" at the Southl:m Pia\,- I \.Ie " T ,.;haiLu\\~'" " , La,h 
bou5C, Jamc;s Luh . fi nger poin'l' rb~'s tht roJI." made famou) in 
With jLady In The Dark' 
Play.ers Score Big Hit 
Final Exam Period Extended To 5 Days; 
_ Only 5 Departmental Exams May Be Given 
MEXICO CITY COLLEGE 
- WIIlTER QUARTER 
SPRIIIG QUARTER 
SUMMER QUARTER 
Januar, 2 1o March 19 
March 20 1o June 5 
June 23 10 Auellll 23 
Lalin American Workshops Jul, I 1o Aueus! I 
Special Summer Session June 23 1o Augusl f 
, (Approved for Veterans 
'\-
Information: ~ 
DEAN OF ADMISSIONS 
Merito Cit, ColIll' 
Mexico 10. D. F. 
Now Stn1na Hot DDnutJ 
Morninl.n. Ennlnc 
fREE DELIVERY fOR 
ORDERS OVER \2 .00 
Wt Suppl, lbe SIU C.fttui! 
wrtb HoI Donuts D.U,. Now 
8u, Thun by the all-Full tit 
Economy. 
Dixie Crum Flied Pin .. 
Apple, CherT)', Pmh , nd 
A,ricot 
DIXIE CREAM DOIIUTS 
41 1 [1st Mlln Strnt 
Phont 31V 
Now Anil.bh far All 
THE GREAT MARCO 
Mllici.n · Hypnotid 
2.0 Ri,inrtonStm1 
New York 
224 S.ul~ IIIloob 
PUTELUIICH lOc 
Mnt, Two Vflt~_lu. Drink, Hot Rolls. BuHu 
BREAKFAST AllY TIME 
All tht CoHn Vou e,n Drink \ 
FREE 
55.50 MEAL TICKET GIVEIl WEElL Y 






)FREE TYPIU STAIID 
BRUNNER 
OFFICE SUPPLY 








CASH AND CARRY 
• I·OAY SERVICE 
• fREE PARKING 









• fLUff DRY 
Do II V.urttlf 
Or WI 'II Do II For VII 
UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 
.....  01 Sout. IIlIn." 
Nmtrf TI C •• ,IS · 
__________ CAJIIOIDALE _ 1' -_----' 
•. . from Where 
. . We Sit. .. 
Iy WARREN TALLEY 
$,trtJ ElitN 
'~DRTS VIEWS FROM A DIffERENT ANGLE 




fru Oelim, Anywhtrt In Cubondalt ', No Minimum 
DOG'N'SUDS 
Only $1 W~~~! 
(Less Than ISc A DAY) 
_ Buys Ihe Besl! REMINGTON 
WHEN YOU BUY A PORTABLE, BE SURE 
YOU GET AU THE FUTURES YOU 
SHOULD HAVEII 
1 .-ull Width KeY·Bomt. RCluln Step ·Up . (S'ml 
as SlIndanl .I 
2 LA RGE Rolltr (or Plattn ) (This Anum Bttltr 
Ferd,n, 01 CIrIIS. Carllon. Elt. ) 
3 Vnrbtf MUllns. {For Q Ultker SUllnl Ind Re· 
Itnln&.J 
4 Sbift loth on Slit,. Sl dtl ol ille Keybo.rd. 
S " -Key Kerbur. wltll FmlU-$PUd Kt". (AI 
Found on tht Lal t n Mlllltl SlIndml.) 
6 Su,er·Stnnrth Fnmt. 
7 Silll,lifiul R ibb~n CtunCtr. 
H ·U·S 
Th Erdusin MIRACLE TAB. 
. Onl, RE MINGTON Oft.n All nm FUhlru Buy 
~.JtiIu. 
PORT LE 
'Serfl", AU Your 
Office lIeeds" 
10. CO MPLETE P,rIJ'l • •. . BUY REMINGTON! ~
_ ~ce - Salel 
.... StllIII IlIInoll An. CARBOII.DAU Phone 51l-L 
SPECIAL CHICKEN BASKET 
6Se 
For Carry-Oul Service 
Phone 126L NOW SERV ING nest New Dishes 
PIZZABURGER 




• HOI T~~IIH 
• Hommudc Ch,li 
• Rool BCCT 
• Thiel t.1iI L: Shale!! 




Can Outfit A'ny Min on elm-
pus, Rtprdltu 01 Silt or Build. 
Come in Early Ind Get Fitted 
lor Your Tn to Add nil 




i Reaso~lb le Prices 
Ceats an~ 'P~nls $8.50 




Symphony Orchestra Plays 
Tonight In Shryock Aud. 
I 
FORD FOR '58 
See the ~ew 1958 Ford in Our 
Showroom November 7 and 8 
· . • FORD·AIRE SUSPENSI'" 
• •• SAFETY TWill HEADLIGHTS 
• •. SAFETY TWIN TAIL LlGHTS 
• •• DUAL RAIIGE CRUISEMATIC DRIVE 
• • ; SAFETY EIIGIIIEERED IIITERIORS 
ALSO ON DISPLAY • •• 
MODEL 1885 GATLING GUll 
SPECIAL PRIZ~S! 
"OSTESSES bJ Alphl Glmml D.H. SororltJ 
VOGLER FORD 
CARBONDALE 
Salukis Face Rejuvenated 
Chippewa Squad Saturday 
toe! conlmUt'd h, !O.I\II\~ tha! 
ItKo hantlboo.h !.hould an!owl'! mClSI 
of the Itutlrnb' qu.~UOnt J~ 10 :~:n\\t~~:':~:lUd~\\;!1 ~t~; l 




TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5 




Mr. H. E. Hnlh Will be Im.nl,wlll, on 
Campus, as a Member ~ Ihe 'ell'Sydem 
Ttlm. 01\ Abo" Dale " 
For Schedule ,nd Add ition,1 Information . Conbcl tbe 
Unlnnity Plmmenl Offiu 
TUESDAY NOVEMBER !tS7 
four homtCOmin'g lib, Mari.n 
rrwJc the saMing team his fresh· 
man "CU al SIU", and hn 
ba-n baumng SOIl".hern '$ oppo' 
nen ts ~nce , AgaInst untral ~Ii , 
crugan, Rushing lIas insttwncn' 
tal tWO ~'ears ago in SOUthall 'S 
UlrprUc: H · 13 up~ on'r thl' 
MATCH-STICK STRIPES 
SPORTSHIRTS 
Authentic tart'an stripes, • • 
scaJed dOYo'n to a new miniature 
size for a neater, smaner look, 
Superbly tailored with casual 
button-down collar. Luxurious 
woven cotton ... completely 
washable. 
who was tht'n in his first K:a· 
)On .! SIU . Rushing \li ll be 
Sou[!~rnh mnmg n&ru end 
Saturthy.ftt'rnoon. 
fin 
Full Week of '"'ramura; Grid Scores 
UDrs Plaza Defeat Doyle Deacons 14·0 
.. ngcreel h~ their ddc.l! loUt MQf1' of Southern ComfOrt 5ufftrrd , 
d~y, ltornpc'd T'hompw:m Poinl II , ciOllblc forfcit lUI TuewiI,', :":ri:h. 
. 10 n~r o~c. 5J ·O. H~ was the- CI1CmlWowcdat:hcfidd. 
inm.. bi~h POIn~ nun fo r cbc To:nadocs "Tnt kn:l.iJ WUtn~ hls gone 
.oo,~'C' ~_'?~ in pU~" \~~ th~C'C l<J\ICbOO wTU. Joh,nson. into tht lCmi·finW ~\im tnt fol. 
:: ~~ ::ku~~";d u~d' r~rt:;'o:;~~!!dJ} alw ~:~J~FrJ~tici~tish~ : ~:~l~~ 
i~-O~~~~:n'~~: F~~'~~dcC=~'~:1:: ~I~~ Ll~ a7\~~: ~iJ~~ iCm j.fi",h 
"""_"no",,·~I~~UD~,c~: ;u~~ ;:~:~ ~tdomRF!d ~~~~~d;:~,;rid~~; ';' 
haU( \\<, ,'nc Scl-r:n art ' nO'\\' in firs! place in ness, Ind Bobka QC[t'J lrd J{ u r t 1. 
a pus, Jnd ;m Lht- Independent LCilgUC. Kum. was me 19;:; ~dmir\lon 
60 yds, and the firsl toum· T wwty NlnCf'li .nd the HOU5e champ. 
for UO',. ~Jul <l1ez.nd:. 
caught a pm. fOf the: tx'lra 
~KOn' fough! back going 
UO's ~rrilOI'l' befort thn~ 
b", tht h'llftime gun', 
half shO\\~d considn· 
\\'ith UD', fin~II~' gtt· 
1!"u~~r ~;i 
two dow: gma 
Tau 12-0, .nJ 
The twO 
Xi putbrd tbc-m 
in the Fn[('mirv 
i 3-0 record ""hilt: UW: 
1 2· 1 record, Dal't 
.cored the lone touch· 
Thc.r.a Xi in their dao",' 
Sig T nH. Dale Cot.:id and 
Green eadt .cored for Theta 
thci~ Im.Ory O\"U Phi Kappi 
Cbl Wlns 
au and Sigma Pi pJ..~" 
cJosnt ~e of the week 
au ""inning 7-6. Sup-
and Hlmigson combined 
f O~ i tOUChdown Ind In Qtn poi nt 
:~~~:n:i~i'f:~:~:o~i~ 
Thr: Thom~n Point T orlUocia 
vour campus florist 
hiS THE COI'SIp for that 
HOMECOMIIIG date 
CORSA GES 'i Low Ii $2.0D 
CARNATIONS $2.51 
ROSES • • • • • $3.00 
BABY ORCHIDS • • $3.00 
LAVENDER .nd WHITE 
ORCHIDS • • • • 55.00 .nj $1.00 
FREE Boufoanlere wHh Eacll Corsage 
Behaves Like a Console! ill. 
New Deluxe Portable TV by 
HeAYI 
IRWIN RADIO & TELEVISION 
140aW,lnfrtSlrrtt 
OPEN FRIOAY NIGHT 
MURPHYSBORO Pbont 92 
JIM S~ARLETT SOUTH SIDE TV 
OPEN UNTIL 10,00 P. M. 
1021 SQuib Puk Annut HERRIN Pbone 24151 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 Scuth IlI ln.1s CARBONDALE Phne 950 
'''' SI, 
al/lccrs 01 till' rutu/O' Tr"du"~ 
POINTING UP OUR NEW SHOE ELEGANCE 
. 
Euiline'y new, lhm Ihots lr,nslolm your 
ltd into I bi~inilini silhouette! TIlt 
lDttillUSlo. lIttkpoinllh,l's 
mtnted with iI hi-tonEue , T 'iIUp , Of 
burstinr; lIow, in an inlin ih uritl, 01 





THE EGYPTIAN, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER I , 1m 
OIlOER YOUR HOMECOMING CORSAGES NOW, , , 
CAll 1217 
. ROBEftJS FLOWER SHOP 
210 Eut hhln 
Clf'lIln'." , IIIInD 




All APPRECIATE THEM 
up 0 R T R A I TS L I V E FOR EVER" 
From NEUNUST STUDIO 
21 3 West M.ln\ CARBONDALE, ILL. 
WELCOME! tlOMECOMING VISITORS 
, , 
SEE THE EXCITING COmCTlO" OF 
LI TTL E FUR S al Z W I C K S 
Tht Mo~t Wlnttd Fuhion 01 J Ot 0" . . . AI Ikl 
lowest Prittl in Yms ..• 
GLAMOROUS CLUT,CH CAPES, POCKET 
STOLES Ind CAPE STOLES 
MUSKRAT 
LI('~' Irn.' Sro\\., ~.,d C~f'C'S and Sto'n 
$7995 .. $13900 
SQUIRRELS 
REAL MINK 
S,t- cr Blue: Ro,.) p,)lrl .nd ' ~lUr4t R,nch. 
~::~,"d $i99OO " $49500 
Y.u 'li W.nl Onr for H.mmmini .nd Yur 'R.und Sthool Acth iUu 
OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS UNTil UO 
ZWICK'S LADIES' STORES 
CARBONDALE Ind HERRIN 
• 
" The· Edit9rs' Opinions 
You're Wrong, Mr. Apathy 
The ~gnifi C:;l nC'C of rodll 's 
ill"'JChool dca:ions lohoulJ not 
bu'C to be pointed out to Sou-
che:rn'SsrucknIS. 
nae,' Ul: imporunL 
Iu fust gbner, one: might not 
put too nwcb wcigiu On the.' OUI-
come.. Onh· (~cn mc:mb.:n. 
of the Studt n! Council "ill h<-
chosen , he rtight Sly. 
Look again . M .. "?llh.-
'The Fn::shnun S('~ 1 5 on :hc-
Council arc: pc:rlu~ the 1110)1 L111 -
The lons·dfall"n-ou: d("ba:" 
and lanlc OI"CT "to jom or nOl 
join US:'\SA" bl" Iht Slud .. nt 
CourKil is o'·cr. The" fonnllh-
"!Xed 10 join. md all I h~ : Ie 
rmin~ are the form al it,,·· 
\ \'by thcre \\.oi$ a s~gglr in IX 
ril"Sl: plKt' i~ nOl C!ui:,' n ilknl. 
but i: did nOI.,bcgm "ilh ,h .. 
~nt sluden,counci!. l nlhe 
put W ros:: of joinint; and b,.- . 
lonGing '\"2S " tcd . c;lh.-r Ictlli. 
rMLtl\" or as m CXI;"USl' . The C05I 
of . I~cndins met<i ngs and .of 
the time inl"oh'ed ~ppcared in 
nun)' an ugumtnl . 
pocm!. Thry 3 f t' important to 
Ihe Counc,l and the fr~hm"n 
Ih('m~h-n. So fu this \nt. I~ 
(loIS~ of '61 hu h)() no '"o~ in 
Counr41 affai rs. W ith the fresh-
~n class tht lar~ in t oroll· 
mcnt( u j5 usual, thcse \'acanou 
loom morc: importv u in 1Tp1T-
~nring this. imporunt SC'gmcn! 
of tnc stuMnt popll lat ion. 
Splinj:; Ft\d \~l chaimun takes 
a bJd. scal 10 no posi tion. kss 
II be HOm«aming "C:h:J.inn.Jn. 
I-lis job h no leu impon anl, 
Members· T o·Be 
nfqU{'~S and informal ion 
from Ir.c nl: l ,nll wu anothrr 
c.:a:mn from Iht IIp' of C'OUnnl 
tn("mh('fi for nOI loin inr;. " It 
Ill", 100 lonJ:" arpears 10 the 
rnnrds of lI(\'cnl coundls' 1111' 
nu:t~. 
11, .. !.CJrr 'nu £"und ~hm 
~g .. m~ jomi n),: \\ H pllct'd lUI 
spllng b~' one md" 'juual " \1IIS<: 
un,,,rrJnl .. d and 10 dalc un '~u f>' 
poncd l nd un 'plm'cn I ~imo",' 
about Rtd .fflhulons '\'lS pl~c­
,d . 
.'\nw . • (r("r the Council h.as 
1.1\.:.("n a frw pains and donr more 
nor JotS i : require Jn~· l.·ss time 
~nd a.3(TilLct' . 
• C'b.s ofl in-rs. "hilt tndu ,on· 
alk ('gulThcads, pla~' an inlr-g-
nl ~n in r~rest'nhng tm- U ni· 
\'cnlty on oce;uion5, \\hi lc plo-
\'idtnG in\"21uablc eXJKTi .. ~ fOI 
,hc ondidut1 thcmSl'h'C$. 
"1m'! ~'OU go 10 thc polls 
tooa\'. c~ Clrcfulh-. Your dc-
ci~, o'n mJ" h3\'C a di;«1 bcwn;; 
nn thc (u~r .. of the CouncIl 01 
Srri nl:: I t~l\~1 
Bu: abcn'( aI! , ' v:" 
:Inn Ihlrn :0 tnnmony and but. 
.'U'· from a non ("\', sAonl i~iU(". 
Ih~,: I~,"C mo,'t"d (0 jolO. 
'1 he Counc, l'. d("(i~i(ln Wil 
drJ"" fr om !oC"\("fll of ,h("lr own 
mrmhn\ "h 0 allc-nded I h t 
US,SA ~"{)mTnl lon Ih,s rl)1 
Mlml""r. It 'u~ dr.l"n from m' 
form.mon .nd 111< r.lIUlt !ornl 
01.11. 11 "l~ J,~" lI um tn IUIlI1.1· 
lIon f Ivm ulJn peorle "ho 
lno" p.w mcmb..h (1/ the 01' 
g;onu...taon or "ho "nt I'In C3m' 
pu~ "herc US;':S.\ IIU rc-
pn-scntcd. 
1nc Counei]", uc..i.ion illS 
r:;.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;. ~~.: '~~~~ ~O::~1 J~/h,: ~~:~f;. 
I ~:.;~uorU~;nt:d~i~ii~:~,n:'. 
The 'Egyptian Staff. in Trying to 
Better Serve the Student Body. 
Needs: 
AN ARTIST 
Somlone witi crutin Iden up.· 
. 'e ot _TJwlne somtthlne like the 
little min In th is ,d . 
A PHOTOGRAPHER 
Somtont who II I littlt mort tnrr· 
ettie tbln (he little min In thh d . 
MIst be hmililr with the Guplut 
Ind dnkroom protedun. 
• Auld thf Counc,l no: I'I nl,' Je· 
cided tl'l }om bUI WCllt on l!.'lold 
~ying tht" would do Ihdr be.t 
and conlribr.J'C 2.i mU("h a~ pou,-
bl(" to lx-nenntnl of US.'\SA. . 
By $.0 doinG the CounCIl ,\III 
ptrform I lTal Sl'n'ice for the 
Uni''(T1it,· and for tnc Sludenu 
they r("pr~nl. 
I {' t . 
If Ihc ruidcnl ~ do not re-
commend nuximum pu niilimcnl 
for those in'·olred. Ihn' will be 
maling i !old mistaKc: Funhrr-
more .if official! do not mttl w-
I'cre p,miilimcnt 10 the indh-id· 
UJls. Ihc:' will be ;ndling funh · 
n such dis:urb.mtT$ in Iht (u· 
Thr.' )hould ht ,;:i"rn th e 
1T\.1 :\,mum puni~ment . 
f OT l li~h!n t()U(h we ha"e ' 
(:~n a couple or bits from 
l\!ax Shulman 's "Guided T our 
of um pus H umor:' ( ag~in ) . 
i\A UClln': ~:'UGI-rr1' ! 
Thr vob ~gl::ed in :he «nltl 
The wJcs wcrc pulled jU5t 
,." , 
1nc famih- ~d retired . 
1 he parlo; light burneJ 10\\'. 
TbC'tt nmc a $.Ound from the 
~r, 
A~ the clO<K \\~S sui l.. inS tWO, 
And thc ro~d slammed her 
t(':\1book 
With I thmUul ""·dl , I"m 
Ihwugh.·· 
1lIt: 1I"0nderful!o"e ofa bau· i r~~~~f~~~~i;.i:ii,1 tiful nwd, 
The lo" c of it wunch m.JC 
""n , 
The Ion of a baby unlfnid 
H.n ·e u;iued sinu time be-
!;'n . 
But the grOlI~ lo, e - !ht: 1 ::~=:::~~::,:i~,--~~~~--101'eof IOI'C$. M~~E~~CT !.han lli t o{ it 
It the Icndcr, pauionalc in-
nn~~ a!:'tdrunkcn burn for an-II--";;;;;;':';;:';;';;';:';;;;'--III 
o<h< .. 
THE FIN EST EVER IN 
9~ 
~ 
THE "Time amnit" If you think pu qu.l· '11)', KODt up to ;lIe 
EGYPTIAN effier. PIZZA KING AI" C,lor elrtHn Starrlnr Rlc~Ir' Will ••• In' Rlcbr; lastur! 
L ______________ ~~~~~--~!IL.~~--~::::::~:::.------.JI:L:"TW~£E~T~j~.~D~SO~UR~n:JI~IIIIII~II~1 
Stenographic Service 
(B,~A.tlotol"R.aD,RotuI4IM'I4f. &P!".u. 
"&rr/ooC Bar riA Out.") 
THE PARTY WEEK END: 
ITS CAUSE AND CURE 
Witb tbe season of party "'eekends almost. upon us, 
m~' mail of late b&S been flooded ,,'; Ih que.ries from young 
inma tt$ of women 'a colleges wisbing to know how ODe 
eondUC1ii one's self " 'hen one bl.! jm·il.ed a young gentJe-
man for a ,,·eekend. Th~ morning, for example, t,bere 
" 'etc mON! than 30.000 'elte~ , es.eb containing a loek of 
bai l. I gne tbe hai t to a bombsight. maker and lhe 
lanolin to a drY.E.heep of my acquaintance, and J turned 
inst&ntly to tbe question : How should a young la.d ~· de-
~rt ben;eU when sbe hI.! I.!.kNl a young gentleman to be 
ber guest at a party ,,·eekt.nd? 
w en, my dear girls, the 61"5t tbing to remember is that. 
~'our young genllcman is rar from home and frightened . 
Put him a t h~ e&..«e. You might , for iD.!it.ancc. lEutpri.-.e bim 
by haling his mother siu ing in a rocker on the 6tatioo 
platform when he geus off tbe train. 
!\ext, whal kind of eOnlage should you u nd yOllr 
.young gent leman? Well , my beloYed maidens, orchid! are 
a l"'ays a.ooeptahle. 
If you find , my ee;teemNl 6niec , that your local fl orist. 
'bas nm out, of !Stock , do not. be dismayed . Make a corsage 
o ut of paper. But. piek good , suff, d urable paper-twenty 
dollar bill!. for exam ple. 
Rt!IIlemher at all timeo:., my fond " 'encheo;, to show 
your young genlleman c:ou n csy and eOllEideration. Open 
d oors for bim, ~'-a l k on t he t.nJ.ffic "ide of the path , assist 
him to lhe punch 00,,'1. tip his parka, ligbt his MatlbofOll. 
(What, you ask, if be dOC!ill' t lilDoke Marlbor06? Ridicu-
lous. my precious n y mphs! Qr eo urse, he 6m o\;.e!l 
Marlbor06 ! Don 't you? Don't t ~ Doesn't txery body 
who kn01\~ a hawk from a handsaw?~ Wbat other ciga-
rette gives you 6ueh a lot to like! Sueb filter? 8 u("b 
fiayor? Sucb fli~'typ box.~ ~o other, my sweet minn s, no 
other. Marlboro5l&nds alone, aod any man worthy of you, 
my estimable damsels, is bound to be a Marlboro man.) 
If you .. i U foUow the 8imple instructions stated abovt', 
my good l.a..s6ee, you 'IrilJ find that. you have t.urned your 
YOUDg-cenUemao into a fast and (en'ent admirer. Th~ 
is nQihing quite like a party ... eekend to promote romance. 
I am in mind of a part)' week.eDd some yean &CO at Misl 
Pomfrit.t'a Seminary for Gent«! Cbicb in West Unotype, 
Ohio. Sua6na SigafClCJ8, a wphomore at t.hiI!I inBtitubon, 
majoring in naplcin foldinG, sent an invitauoo to a young 
man named Fafnir \ 'al"e, a junior Jot the Joyce Kilmer 
Sc:bool of Forest.ry, majoring in up and lx:lkls. 
he ~~:,o:;;d~~aO~~!~~e~:!stJ~:: 
links, and then be went ... ·ay, and Sen.6na 5&t. anxiously 
by the mailbox, .. -ondering " 'hetber she would ever bear 
from bim apin . Sure enough, t wO weeks later abe got. 
• letter : "Dear Serafina, Can you let me have lilly bucb'f 
Your.!, F~nir." 
Whimpering -wi th eat.cy , she rLD to the bank and 
... ;tbdrew the money and mailed it to him. From then 00, 
ahe got the same request e\'eI)' week , and aa a result , she 
became very ",'ell acquainted 1\; tb Ralph T . lJ)\'olute, 
teller of the Wetil Linotype Bank and Trult Co., and their 
friendship ripened into love, arid today they ~ happily 
married and h e in Stamen , Oregon, where Ralpb is iD 
the utruded molasses g&me and Sera.6.na :1!'.2.~ 
£~r¥ ~k~nd u a part ¥ ~hnd U!htn IOU •• moR Ma,l-
bot"Oll. IrhOK ",ab" b,/tlf IOu IhU column throll4h.out Ow 
"""",,... 
